UDaan
The Annual Sports fest

18th - 19th March
INTRA COLLEGE EVENTS

Badminton
Singles Doubles
Mix Doubles

Chess

Carrom

Lawn Tennis
Doubles

Table Tennis
Singles Doubles

Arm Wrestling

Push Ups

Chin Ups

Bench Press

Track Events
100 m, 4*100 m, Shotput, long jump, high jump

Mentor
Dr. Amit Dixit
Dean student welfare and events
865 050 5814

Prop Faculty Coordinator
Er. Milender Arya
843 346 8973

Sports Officer
Mr. Sandeep kumar
705 556 4205

Student Coordinator
Yogansh (President)
839 492 4443
Saumya (Vice President)
897 933 0160
Sonjeeda (Vice President)
798 302 0022